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By Carl Demery, vice president of 
Financial Planning and Performance 
Reporting 
B CBSF's overarching strategy is to become the . low-cost, value-added 
producer in the markets we serve. 
To do this, we have worked to 
maintain medical and administra­
tive costs below those of our 
competitors, and we have contin­
ued our efforts to provide quality 
------- -service and added-value as 
perceived by our customers. 
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Developing effective managed 
care programs has been a corner­
stone of our strategy. 
Over the past several years, we 
have devoted significant re­
sources to develop a quality 
managed care network and to 
design and introduce new and 
innovative products for our 
customers. We have realigned 
our operations and created a 
stronger local presence in each of 
our five regions. We have done 
all this for one reason - to meet 
the needs of our customers. While 
our efforts have been successful, 
we have more work ahead. 
During the 1992 planning 
cycle, we reviewed our vision, 
purpose and objectives and, once 
again, assessed the viability of 
our cost leadership strategy. We 
concluded that our overarching 
strategy continues to be to win in 
each market by overall cost 
leadership. 
We've made good progress, 
but again, we have more work to 
do, especially as societal forces 
continue to affect public senti­
ment for some type of health care 
finance and delivery reform. 
Given the realities of the sluggish 
economy, the fact that more 
people seem unable to afford 
health care, and the heightened 
political implications of an 
election year, we must retain our 
focus on improving financial 
performance and developing 
sound public policy positions 
that support our belief that a 
competitive market is the best 
alternative for providing afford­
able, quality health care. 
We want to build on our past 
successes and confinue�to make 
good progress so we can continue 
to serve the people who depend on 
us for their health care coverage. ■ 
,-----------------Kev Areas DI Focus For 1992 � --- 7 
� Profitability: 
Maintain our financial strength and stability. 
Strive for improved financial performance. 
Manage through the underwriting cycle. 
� Marketing strategy 
Continue our transition from a traditional insurance company to a 
managed care company. 
Improve the sales management process. 
Improve our market analysis and planning. 
Pay attention to th� marketing mix. 
� Public Policy 
Continue to address the issue of cost, access to and quality of health care 
by developing sound public policy positions that focus on the health care 
needs of the people of Florida and that are consistent with the company's 
goals and objectives. 
� New product initiatives 
Develop, introduce or expand products that support our managed care 
strategy and address the needs of the uninsured. These products include: 
the open-ended health maintenance organization (OEHMO), the 
Uninsured Youth HMO product, the Small Group HMO product and a 
hospital-based pre-paid health insurance product. 
� Human Resources 
Develop a Human Resource strategy that supports our business strategies. 
Attract and retain the best people and develop them to their fullest potential. 
� Major Systems developments 
Continue work on the design and development of the Health Care 
Administration Project (HCAP), Managed Health Care Systems (MHS), 
Inter-Plan Teleprocessing Services (ITS) and other key information 
systems initiatives that provide for better service to our customers and 
improve our abilities to manage the business. 
� Corporate Medical Policy 
Develop sound medical policy that .will form the basis for contractual 
agreements with our providers and support the development of related 
policies and procedures throughout the corporation. 
� Total Quality Management 
Focus on teamwork, employee involvement and positive communica­
tions techniques and statistical process control throughout the corpora­
tion to improve customer satisfaction, claims payment, retention efforts 
and other critical functions. 
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A year ago, in January 1991, 
Direct Market Operations 
successfully introduced toll-free 
lines for its subscribers in the 
Central Region. The West Coast 
was converted in April and the 
Northeast and Northwest 
employees only 
Boosters Needed 
The Employees' Club is looking 
for volunteers to serve as 
. boosters. Boosters attend club 
meetings, help plan, coordinate 
and promote activities and 
events sponsored by the Employ­
ees' Club, and encourage other 
employees to participate. 
Something for everyone 
Some of the activities sponsored 
by the Employees' Club are: the 
regions were converted in 
October. We introduced toll-free 
service to subscribers in the 
Southern Region on December 
30, completing the year-long 
process statewide. 
"In November, we surveyed 
subscribers in the Central and 
West Coast regions; they told us 
they appreciate the toll-free 
service and feel it has added 
value to their policy," says Anna 
L. Guy, DMO Telephone Infor-
annual Toys for Tots Variety 
Show; holiday food and blanket 
drives; Corporate Caring events; 
intramural sports teams (volley­
ball, basketball, softball and flag 
football); Olympics gift sales; 
Alhambra Dinner Theatre ticket 
sales; Disney World ticket sales, 
and an incredible number of 
trips, cruises and other special 
events throughout the year. 
It's easy to join the club 
To serve as an Employees' Club 
booster, you must first obtain 
Organization Results Due In April 
Mario Hernandez completes his organization survey as OD& T special­
ist Susan Porter explains how the process works. More than 5,000 
employees participated in the survey, conducted in January. To ensure 
confidentiality, the completed surveys were sent to an outside firm for 
analysis. Results will be shared with all employees during upcoming 
two-way communications meetings. ■ 
rnation. "They also expressed a 
strong opinion that toll-free 
service is an expected service 
element from today's busi­
nesses." 
Employees or other customer 
service areas who receive Direct 
subscriber calls should refer them 
to the new toll-free numbers. For 
Over 65 Customers, the number 
is 1 (800) 926--6565. For Under 65 
customers, the number is 
1 (800) 888-6758. ■ 
Mrs. Santa, shown here at the Employees' 
Club's annual Toys for Tots Variety 
Show, volunteers to serve as an 
Employees' Club booster. 
permission from your supervisor 
to participate and attend 
monthly meetings. You must 
also agree to abide by Employ­
ees' Club guidelines. Boosters 
generally serve one-year terms. 
For more details 
The next meetings of the Em­
ployees' Club are March 10, 1992. 
At the Riverside Home Office 
Complex, the meeting will be 
held in Training Room #5 from 
8:30 to 9:30 a.m. At Freedom 
Commerce Centre, the meeting 
will be held in Room A from 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. For informa­
tion, call Linda Tester, 363-4105. 
Look for Employees' Club 
listings 
Profile will list upcoming trips, 
cruises and other events spon­
sored by the Employees' Club. 
Please pay special attention to 
payment schedules and due 
dates for the trips and cruises. 
You'll find a list of day trips, 
cruises and other special events 
on page 4 of this issue ... Enjoy! ■ 
in the spotlight 
Ringing In The 
New Phones 
A new phone system in the 
Riverside Horne Office Com­
plex is state of the art, says 
Donna Royall, Telecommunica­
tions project manager. "Begin­
ning January 31, our 7-year-old 
phone system was replaced 
with the AT&T System 85 
Generic 3, which offers the 
latest technology and electron­
ics, and actually processes all 
calls faster." 
The system is the second of 
its kind to be installed by AT & T 
in a customer location. 
"Installing the AT & T system 
at RHOC, Gilmore and 320 
Riverside supports Telecommu­
nications' ultimate plan for 4-
digit, desk-to-desk dialing for 
all BCBSF offices in Jackson­
ville," says Royall. "Most of our 
branch offices statewide also 
use AT&T telephone systems, 
so it will make all interoffice 
dialing more efficient once the 
system is up and running. This 
summer, we will be able to dial 
anyone in a BCBSF office 
simply by dialing a 7-digit 
number." 
Some features of the new 
system are a built-in telephone 
directory for RHOC, visual 
display of the number of all 
incoming calls, flashing mes­
sage-waiting lights and, on the 
electronic sets, a built-in two­
way speaker. To help employ­
ees adjust to their fancy new 
phones, Telecommunications 
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Manin Luther King, Jr. 
Johnson recalled his famous speech as part of her 
own tribute to the man and his accomplishments. 
'We must acknowledge the fact that his dream has 
still not been achieved," said Lewis-Johnson. ''But 
by working together, I believe we can achieve this 
dream. A dream of equal rights for all. A dream of 
all people uniting and becoming one. A dream of a 
When we allow freedom to ring, when we let it ring from 
every viliage and every hamlet, from every state and 
every city, we will be able to speed up that day when all 
of God's children - Black men and 
White men, Jews and Gentiles, 
Protestants and Catholics - will be 
able to join hands and sing in the 
wards of the Negro spiritual, "Free 
at last, free at last, thank God 
almighty, we're free at last." -
Martin Luther King, Jr. 
stronger and greater America 
through love and understanding. 
Let us all pursue this dream." 
At a January 20 luncheon 
honoring slain civil rights activist 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., 
BCBSF employee Donna Lewis- Donna Lewis-Johnson 
Lewis-Johnson and about 40 
other employees and invited 
guests paid tribute to King, 
described as a "drum major for 
justice, peace and righteous­
ness." Wynetta Givins, Kim 
Hiter, Fagarie Wormack and 
Lewis-Johnson coordinated the 
luncheon, held at the Riverside 
Home Office Complex. ■ 
Race To The Finish 
Rick Kibler and Bob Cooper ran their first Jack­
sonville Marathon in January after training for 
months in the wee•hours of the morning. "We 
were up at 5:15 a.m. to run up to 12 miles before 
work," says Cooper. 'We logged about 1,000 
miles before the marathon." 
On race day, plenty of Gatorade and Nuprin 
helped them navigate the 26.2 mile course. Fellow 
runner Fred Gaudois met them at the finish line 
after posting a personal best time of 3 hours, 6 
minutes and 39 seconds. What's next for these 
marathon men? The big one in The Big Apple! ■ 
Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Florida's 
Corporate Objectives 
These are the company's strategic 
objectives for 1992. Plans and 
initiatives undertaken this year should 
be in support of one or more of these 
objectives: 
excellent service 
We will provide to our customers 
predictable, understandable, hassle­
free service that is consistent with 
their expectations at purchase and that 
minimizes the need for customer 
involvement with payment to 
providers. 
financial strength 
We will maintain Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Florida as a financially 
strong and competitive organization. 
market share 
We will attain dominant private market 
share consistent with financial 
soundness, delivery of superior 
service and our overall provider 
strength. 
natio-nal ~association 
We will support a strong, effective 
national organization of plans. 
organizational 
effectiveness 
We will develop and maintain an 




We will create sustainable competitive 
advantage through effective business 
relationships with providers. 
public understanding 
We will gain public and governmental 
understanding, acceptance and 
support of corporate policies, 




upcoming trips and 
special events 
day trips 
March 7, 1992: Strawberry 
Festival. Florida State fair, Country/ 
Western show with Emmylou Harris 
and the Nash Ramblers show. $37 per 
person. 
March 17, 1992: St. Patrick's 
Day, Savannah, GA. Day tour. See 
parade. Motorcoach. Leave Jax 6:30 
a.m.; return early evening. $29 per 
person. 
April 24, 1992: Roses, 
Thomasville, GA. Reserved seats at 
Rose parade. Test gardens. Lunch. 
Rose show. Historic home. Round trip 
motorcoach. $48 per person. 
November 7, 1992: Mule Day, 
Calvary, GA. Country fair experience. 
$29 per person. 
overnight trips 
March 20-22, 1992: Celebrate 
Spring. Charleston, SC. Spend the 
first day of Spring in this historic city. 
Package includes: 2 nights at Days Inn 
(Historic); admission to the 
Edmondston-Alston House; horse­
drawn carriage ride; boat cruise on the 
Charleston Harbour; lunch at the 
Colony House; sweet treat from Market 
Street Sweets; Nathaniel Russell House 
tour. Rates: double, $150; triple, $135; 
quad, $120. All based on per person 
occupancy. Payment due by 3/19/92. 
For information, call Victoria Williams, 
363-4545. 
April 24-26, 1992: Palm Beach 
Great Escape Weekend. Palm 
Beach, FL. Enjoy a weekend of fun and 
relaxation in sunny Palm Beach 
featuring a day cruise to the Bahamas. 
Package includes: round trip 
motorcoach; meals and entertainment; 
cruise to the Bahamas; hotel 
accommodations. Rates: $220 per 
person. Prices based on double 
occupancy. Payment due by 3/19/92. 
For information, call TaJuana Wright, 
363-3267. 
4 
for your benefit 
How lbe Salary 
Delem1I Savings 
Program Wolks 
For You ... 
One of the company's most 
attractive benefits is the Salary 
Deferral Savings Program, which 
offers employees a convenient, 
easy way to save money on a tax­
deferred basis for long-term 
goals. By now you should have 
your enrollment form, which lets 
you sign up for the program or 
make changes to your invest­
ment options. You have from 
March 3 to March 20 to complete 
the forms and send them to the 
Compensation and Benefits 
Department. 
If you're not already partici­
pating in the program, there are 
a number of excellent reaSQns to 
join. Here's how it worfS:, i ', 
If you earn $16,000 a year and 
choose to save 6 percent of each 
paycheck - afuut $18 per week 
- you'll have acquired $960 at 
the end of the year. BCBSF 
matches 50 cents on the dollar -
in this case, $480 - for a total of 
$1,440. This total is being in­
vested as you direct, in one or 
more of the following funds: the 
Money Market Fund,·the Income 
und, the Balanced Fund or the 
Gammon Stod. Fund. If your 
investments earn 10 percent per 
year with the interest compound­
ing, your account will be worth 
more than $24,097 in ten years -
or $148,701 in 25 years - all tax­
deferred dollars. Amazing, isn't 
it? And it's easy - all you ha_ve 
to do is sign up and the percent­
age you specify will be automati­
cally deducted from your 
paycheck. 
Remember, open enrollment 
for the Salary Deferral Savings 
Program is March 3-20. 
There's no time like the 
present to start saving for your 
future! 
If you need more information, 
call Cheryl Acevedo at (904) 791-
6923 (RHCX::) or Bev Ames, 
(904) 363-4624 (FCC.) ■ 
work and family 
Tips For Working Parents tent and gain self-confidence. • Anticipate responses to upsetting situations. 
Think about recurring stressful situations, how 
you react, and how you might deal with them 
ahead of time to avoid involving your children in 
the backlash. 
• Form a routine and stick to it. This not only 
helps you cope with daily activities and stay in 
control, but it also helps children feel more secure. 
• Establish rules· that children will understand, 
communicate them clearly, and make clear what 
the consequences will be if the rules aren't 
followed. 
•Respect a child's individuality. Recognize that 
this can be difficult, but make-an effort. 
• Avoid physical punishment. Apply logical 
consequences and use the rules you've estab­
lished with your children to help you be consis-
• Find something personally pleasurable to do 
and remember to make time for yourself. 
•Talk to someone. Understand that strength 







Sometimes we fall into ruts 
without even realizing it. A 
recent road trip to Orlando and 
Miami to visit employees in the 
Central and Southern regions 
helped remind me how important 
it is to step out of the routine 
occasionally. 
Talking to new people, seeing 
new sights, trying new foods -
all can help give us a fresh 
perspective and renew our 
enthusiasm. 
But that's not the best part 
about traveling. 
What I like most about trips is 
staying in hotels. Whether 
they're fancy or no-frills, all 
hotels offer a most attractive 
feature - people who clean up 
after you. 
I will happily endure all the 
inconveniences of hotel life -
being surrounded by retro-yuck 
decor, living out of a suitcase, 
hearing odd sounds at all hours 
of the night - for the one, true 
pleasure of indulging in com­
plete slobhood.. 
1bis is not to say that I don't 
always indulge in this pleasure 
(my home is sufficient testament 
to this, believe me), but to have 
someone else responsible for 
cleaning it up - now this is living. 
I suppose the sheer luxury of 
this experience is what prevents 
me from hiring a maid to help 
me with housework. Cleanli­
ness would become too com­
monplace, too routine. I might 
someday fail to appreciate it if 
my home were always in 
perfect shape. 
Somehow, the fact that there 
are five piles of laundry (Dirty, 
Clean But Not Dry, Dry And 
Clean But Need Ironing, Clean 
But Need To Be Taken To 
Good.will, and Dry Clean Only) 
is so comforting to me that it 
seems almost too great a sacrifice 
to give it up. And the fact that 
there are food items in my 
freezer that are no longer 
identifiable even after carbon 
dating tests have been run makes 
me feel somehow ... relieved. I 
feel that I am making � contribu­
tion to society. My friends know 
to duck when they open the 
freezer door in search of ice 
cubes. They expect this from me. 
I offer them the comfort of 
predictability. They return to 
their orderly homes with re­
newed appreciation for their 
routine. 
I think I need another trip. ■ 
